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in mymmht nngl&phll kd clin- 
irnl outcomer after thrombalytic thwapy and sektive 
coronary angioplasty was studied in 563 jtihnts with acute 
myomrdial infarctirm. Anterior ininrctii (Group I), ink- 
rior iniarc!ion with premrdisl ST segment depressian 
(Group II) and inferior inlsrction without prccordlaI ST 
segment deprrsrlon (Gmup Ill) neip prfwd in 289, 133 
and 159 oatients. moff;i&lv. 
Preco~dinl S’l.w&wt d&?&n was mom frequent in 
circumflex than rkht comnw infarct&ted nrteris 144 
VI%1 of62 ws&91[4O%I O’tJo; p = 0.000). Although 
acute patency rata were “cd sWist&dIy dilIerent, there 
was a trend tward diRrent patency rates et day 1 (Gmup 
I BBW, Group II 84%. Group III 80%; p = O.!XW partly 
because of insignificantly higher rmcclushm rate5 In Ink 
rio, infarction without precordii ST wgmant depwian 
(C rep 1 ll%, Group II 109, Group III IW, p = 0.104,. 
The use of reperfusion strategies in treating patients with 
inferior myocardixl infarction is still somewhat controversial 
despite increasing evidence showing clinical benefit (1.2). 
chord1 in Inkrior infsrrtao #es lower with ,,,ecordIal ST 
segment deprwiw, both scuWy (Gmmp I.-Z.8 f 0.9, 
GIWP U-2.5 t 1.2, Group Ill 2.0 * 1.1; p = O.wO) and 
at day 7WoupI -2.2 :k 1.1, GmupII -2.3 + 1.1, Gmap 
111 -1.9 * 1.s; p = 0.011). Pmrrdii ST segment Lpres. 
sian viaa awxiated with a lower ktion k&km io h&&r 
~boulsru~y~y(cmup147i11+,GrrmpBUi 
11%. Gmus III 58 L 9%: D = O.OOOI and at dav 7 IGmua 
I49 t 1246, Group II 53 k-10%, Gmup IB 58 ; 89b; p = 
O.MQ). 
Complkatii rates tended to be h&her In Inferior 
in(udion wIten precordii ST wgnwnt depre&m wps 
present. Mortality rata far Groups I, II ti III were 88, 
6% and 5%. rqectlvely. Thew msulls suggest Ibat pre. 
cordial ST szement de~remlon i  Inferior InIarciIon we. 
d!& a worw-ven&grspldc and dInkaI outmme.de. 
spite repwI!&n Ihempy. 
(I Am Colt Can&d 199@;16:1538-44) 
Although higher patency rate% and improved left ventricular 
function can be demonstrated after therapy (2), a significant 
reduction in mortality has uniy recently been shown (I). One 
explanation for the inability to show treatment benefit equiv- 
alent to that in anterior infarction is that inferior infarcliotr is 
a heterogeneous clirical entity, with infect size and clinical 
outcome dependent on whether or not the posterior or 
lateral, or both, left ventricu!ar seqncnts or tk right ventri- 
cle are also involved in the infarction. 
Patients with inferior ikwtion arid a larger infarct size 
often have associated precordial ST segment depression on 
the I2 lead electmcardioemm (ECGI and camolicirtion rates 
similar to those occur&g with ankio~ i&ctian (3). No 
study to date has detcmtined whether reperfusion therapy 
ahers this prognosis. The purpose of this study was to 
determine in patients with acute inferior myawdial infarc- 
tion, em&d in the first three TLrombolysis and Angio- 
plasty in Myoeardial Infarction (TAMI) trials (4-61, the 
impact of associated precordial ST regment depressmn on 
angiographic and clinical ~utcmnes after reperfurion therapy 
with recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rt.PA) 
and selective coronary angicplasty. 
Met\:& 
Study patients. From December 10. 198s to January 19, 
1988. 708 patients with acute myocardial infarction by clin- 
ical, ECG and enzymatic criteria were prospectively en- 
rolled in the TAM1 I to 3 trials (4-6). Incluicn criteria were: 
I) chest pain with a duration of <4 h or ~6 h if severe and 
persistent; 2) 81 mm ST segment elevation in two coctigu- 
ous ECG leads; and 3) age <76 years. Exclilsion criteria 
were: I) chest pain relieved by nitroglycerin or 420 min it1 
duration; 2) recent history of ttama. surgery, woke or 
bleeding: 3) previous coronary ancry bypass graft surgery; 
4) previous Q wave infarction in the distribution of the 
i&r&related artery; and 5) cardiogenic shock. Approval by 
the InsIitutional Review Board was granted at each site 
before enrollment was begun. Informed w”sent was ob- 
tained from each patient. 
Study design. Patients in the hrst trial (TAMI-I) (41 
received I:0 mg of intravenous r&PA over 6 to 8 h (predom- 
inantly a singie chain preparation [Genentcch]). In the first 
178 patients, the dose was 60 mg during the 1st h. 20 mgih 
during the 2nd and 3rd hand IO mg for each aithe last 5 h. 
la the final 208 patients, the dose during the 1st h was 
I mgkg of body weight, with a maximum of 90 mg; :he 
remaining dose was given in equal amounts per hour in a 5 h 
maintenance infusion. In the second !tial (TAMI-2) (5). 34 
patients received 25 mg of R-PA ahdU.5 (n = 14) or 1 (n = 
20) million U of urokinase over I h, whereas I13 pabents 
received I mglkg of rt-PA and 0.5 (n = 24) or I (n = 33) or 
2 (n = 55) million U of urokinase over I h. In the third trial 
(TAMI-3) (6], 175 patients received I mglkg of rl-PA over I 
h up to W mg and 0.5 mg/kg over the next 3 h up to 45 rng. 
Except for the 25 mg dose. IO% of the n-PA during the 1st h 
was administered intravenously as a bolus infusion. 
Comnary aogiegraphy. Emergency cardiac catheteriza- 
tion was perfamxed by means of the femoral or brachial 
anery approach. Intravenous hepmin (5,000 U) was admin- 
istered after access was achieved. Ninety minutes after the 
initiation ofthe &PA infusion. the infarct-rela!cd artery was 
visualized tn multiple projec!ions with up to four contrast 
injecliuns. Patency was determined atIer the final injection 
according 10 thr classification of the Thmmholysis in Myo 
cardial Infarction (TIMI) trial (7). In TAM&I, coronary 
arteri~phy was not performed in two patients. In 96 
patients (25%). the 90 min angiogmm demonstrated wch- 
sion: 85 of these patients underwent rescue coronary angic- 
plasty in an efwtpt to restore arterial patency. Of the 288 
patients (75%) with a parent mfrct-rclared array. 91 were 
felt to have anatomy unsuitable for ;tnaiopl&y. The remnin- 
tng I97 palienls were randomly assigned to receive either 
lmmcdiate in = 991 or elective (n = 98) comnwy angioplasty 
7 to IO dayc later. In TAMI-2.2 paticnrs died before reaching 
the iardw catheteriration laboratory and rescue angm- 
plasty was attempted in 47 patients with a prsistentb, 
xcluded infarct-related artery on the 9?3 min an&ram. In 
TAMI-?. 19 of 22 patients with an occluded artery under- 
went rercue angioplasty attempts. An ad?itional 5,GiXl U of 
hepann was given to patients receiving angioplasty. which 
was performed only in the infarct-related anery. Contrast 
left ven:nculopraphy was performed before angioplasty was 
attempted if the patient was hemodynamicrdly r;abk. :i h-s 
been our experience that measurements of left ven!ric,dzi 
function are unchanged by intervention in the first few haup. 
of myocardial infarction. 
Postthmmbelylh therapy. All patients were admitted to 
the coronary care unit. where they were treated with heparin 
(500 to IS?00 U/h intravenously) adjusted to keep the partial 
thrombaplastin time et I.5 to 2 times the contml level for 
224 h. mtravenous lidacaine for 24 h. aspirin (325 mgldayt. 
dipyridamole (75 mgthree times per day) and diltiazem (30 to 
60 mg four limes per day). 
The clinicul end point of recurrm ischemio was defined 
as 220 min of angina that was no: reswnsive 10 nitrates and 
was accompanied by ST segment elevation on the ECG. 
These patients underwent repeat cardiac catheterization on 
an emergency basis. with angioplasly or surgery pafornted 
at the discretion of !he attending cardialogist. Patients re- 
ceiving medical therapy or anpioplasty underwent follow-up 
catheterization 7 to IO days tier receiving n-PA to assw 
arterial patency and left ventricular Li.iti~.. 
Data nnalysis. Analysis of the initial ECG obtained be- 
fore lhrombolytic iherapy was performed at the Duke Uni- 
versity Electrocardiographic Core Laboratory. Far purposes 
of this studv. 583 of the 708 oatienls were seoaratcd into 
three group; by ECG criteria. bf the I25 excluded patients, 
71 had no admission ECG ava;lable for review as a result of 
omissioo~ in dating OF timing the ECG copy; 28 had left 
ventricular hypertrophy, I had right ventricuiar hypertro- 
phy. 8 had right bundle branch block, 3 had left bundle 
b&h block. TO had intraventriculur conduction delay and 4 
were paced. All ECGs were recorded at 25 mmls and 
standardized to I mV = I cm venical excursion. Group I 
patients had anterior myocardial infarction by standard ECG 
criteria. Group 11 patientr had inferior myocardial infarction 
hv standard ECG criteria Pius associated mecordial ST 
s&nent depression defined.= ~0.1 mV in at least two of 
leads V, to V, measured 80 ms after the I point. Group 111 
patients had inferior infarction without associated precordial 
ST segment depression. Demographr data were obtained by 
interview. Any compliwtions. including death. Xcurting 
from symptom onset to hospital discharge were noted. 
Acute patency and reocclusion dam were obtained from 
the SG! patients wha had both acute wd subsequent core- 
nary angiograms. Seven day patency data were obtained in 
the 476 who underwent the catheterization on day 7; 68 
patients required an earlier intervention because of recurrent 
ischemia. Aiterial patency at 90 min, at the conclusion ofthe 
acute catheterization and at follow-up catheterizaation was 
defined as TIMI mde 2 or 3 flow. Reocclusion was defined 
as recurrent total occlusion of the infarct-related artery at 
any time after the patient lefl the cardiac catheterization 
laboratory. 
Left ventricular analysis was performed aI the University 
of Michigan Angiographic Core Laboratory by a single 
blinded observer. End-svstolic and end-diastolic rieht ante- 
rior oblique outlines were traced, digitized and stored on B 
dinital radioeraohic conmuter (DPS 4llMC. ADAC Labaft- 
to&s) for sibsequent processing. Acute and follow-up ven- 
triculographic studies that were adequately opacilied and 
free of ventricular ectopic activity were obtained from 391 
patients. Global ejection fraction was determined by the 
area-length method (8). Regional will1 motion for the infarct 
LOIIC was determined by the centerbx chord method (9) and 
expressed as standard deviationr (S ,) per chord. 
Statistical analysis. Statistical aailysir was performed at 
the Duke University Biostatistical Core Laboratorv. Base- 
line demographic variables and patient response chamcter- 
isticr were described in terms of frequency and percent for 
d&ret@ valued variables and mean ? standard deviation 
for continuous variables. For comparing groups with respect 
to frequency of complications and infarct-related artery 
patency, conventional chi-square analysis was used. For 
comparing Groups 1, II and III with respect to continuous 
measures of left ventricular function, Ktuskal-Wallis non- 
palametric analysis of varkmce was used. The two groups of 
patients with inferior infarction were compared with respect 
to continuous vw:ables using the Wilccxon rank-sum test. 
Far outcomes where a three group comparison revealed no 
statistical differences among Groups I, 11 and 111. further 
specific comparison of the h&rim infarction groups was not 
performed. Where differences among the three groups were 
evident, the two inferior infarction groups were compared to 
ase.e~~ the significance of differences between them. All 
analyses were performed using the SAS system of statistical 
analysis software. 
Demographic data. Anterior myocardial infarction 
;Group 1) was diagnosed by ECG criteria in 289 patients. 
Inferior myocardial infarction was diagnosed in 294 patimdr: 
135 (Group 11) had associated Qrecordiat ST segment depres- 
sion, whereas I59 (Group III) did not. There were no major 
differences among groups in terms of patient age, gender, 
history of angina, caronary risk factors or time to treatment. 
Precordial ST segment depression was significantIy mare 
frequent in circumflex than right cwonary infarct-related 
arteries (44 I7l%I of 62 versus 91 [4O%I of 230; p = O.OW). 
Associated left anterior descending corawy artery disease 
WBE present in 73% of patients with mecordial ST depression 
ve& 69% of patients without pr&dial ST se&enl de- 
pression (p = NS). 
CampIlmllm~~ (Table 1). Anterior infarction was associ- 
ated with a lower incidence of atrioventricular (AV) block 
and sustained sinus bmdycwdia than was inferior infarction. 
but with a higher incidence of ventricular arrhythmias and 
pulmonary edema. Patients with inferior infarction and as- 
sociated precordial ST segment depression had a higher 
ixidence of AV block, ventricular arrhythmias. sustained 
hypotension and pulmonary edema than did patients with 
inferior iI ‘uction who did not have precordial changes. 
InfwCretmted arterv pa!ency (Table 8. Acute patency 
rates were not statistic&.~ dilferent. Emergency angioplasty 
was performed in 44% of the patients, resulting In a firal 
patency rate YZV% in each gioioutx Emergency bypass gmR 
surgery was mow commonly performed for patients with 
auterior than inferior infarction. The acute study results 
reported in SW patients were not influenced by excluding the 
28 patients who did not have repeat coronary arteriography. 
Urgent repeat catheterization and rcvascularization before 
the 7 day follow-up study was required in 13% of patients. 
Patency rates tended to be better maintained at 7 davs in 
ante& infarction compared with inferix infarction ip = 
0.0891. Reocclusion rates in Datients with inferior infarction 
without prccordial ST segment depression were insignifi- 
cantly hi&r than in the other two &ups (p = O.lO4): 
Left natricukv fun&m (Table 3). Prgiona! wll motion 
in the infarct zone was acutely reduced less in patients with 
inferior infarction with prccordiat ST ~ewnent depression 
(Group II) than in pat& with anterior infarction (dmup II. 
but more than in patients with inferior infarction and no 
precordial ST segment depression (Group III) (p = O.wO). 
The 1 day follow-up study showed equivalent reductions in 
infarct zone regional wall motion in patients with anterior 
infarction or inferior infarction with prccordial ST segment 
depression, whereas patients with inferior infarction id no 
precoidial ST segment depression had less hypokinesia (p = 
0.011). Patients with inferior infarction and precordial ST 
segment depression (Group II) had an acute and follow-up 
mean ejectmn fraction higher than that measured in those 
with anterior inlarction (Gmup I). but lower than that in 
patients with inferior infarction without precordial ST seg- 
ment depression (Group 111) (p = O.ooO). 
Mortality. The mortality rate was g% in Group I (ant&o: 
infarction). 6% in Croup II (inferior infarction with precar- 
dial ST depression) and 5% in Group 111 (inferior iufarction 
without precordial ST depression). 
Discussion 
&cordial lepd ST dep~~&~ io inferior ~~1~. The 
significxce of concomitant ST segment depression in pr+ 
tients with acute inferior myocardiat infarction has been a 
popular topic of investigation for more than a decade (IO- 
44. The mcidence of this finding has been dlcuit to 
determine. Mirvis (3) considered the explanation of reciprrb 
cal ST segment depression as a biophysical phenomenorl 
Tabk 3. Len Venlr~cular Function Aner ‘fhrombolytr ‘Therapy m 1YI PXients 
that should always be expected with primary ST segment 
elevation based on the dipole theory. The clinical manifes- 
tation of these changes on the surface ECG, however, is 
dependent on electrode position and infarct location. size. 
shape and transmumlity (20). Also, the changes can be 
attenuated by right ventricular infarction (421, preexisting 
precordial ST segment elevation or myocardial reperfusion 
(26). Moreover. the timing of the ECG is important because 
these changes often resolve within 24 h of myacardial 
infarction (3O,I!J,20,23,28,29). Mirvis (3) found that two- 
thirdsof patienrs in 13 smsll. mostly retrospective trials had 
reciprocal ECG changer. However, many of these trials 
were biased by the fact that elective cardiac catheterization 
had been required for entry into the study. The present 
investigation and preliminary work by DeWood et al. (43) 
suggest that when larger numbers of patients are enrolled 
prospectively and consecutively in the early hours of myo- 
card&d infarction, approximately 50% have precordisl ST 
segment depression in leads V, to V, on the initial ECG. 
This invest&ion also highlights the f&t that precordial ST 
segment depression is much more common with circumflex 
than with right corwary b&act-related arteries. 
infarct.related artery pateucy and rem&sIuu rates. Pa- 
tency und reocclusion rates after intravenous reperfusion 
therapy ior inferior infarction have not previously been 
analyzed by ECG criteria. The presence or absence of 
prccordial changes during inferior infarclion did not signifi- 
cantly affect acute patency rates after intravenous R-PA in 
this study. However, reocclusion rates tended to be higher 
when piecordial changes were absent. Arterial size and 
distribution are smaller in patients without precordial 
changes (2.44.451: smaller lumen size and lower blood Row 
demands could lacilitute rethrombosis. In the Netherlands 
Interuniversity Uial (46), the 1 yew reinfarction rate was 
19% after inferior infarction versus 8% after anterior infarc- 
tion. In the German Intravenous Streptokinase in Acute 
Myocardial Infarction (ISAM) trial (47) and TAMI-I (48). the 
reocclusion rate wes twice as likely in the right coronary 
artery as in the left anterior descending artery. The results of 
OUI study suggest that the exe ;ive rcocclusion rate that 
occurs in infetior infarction, especiaik in the absence of 
precordiil ST changes. may involve art&~ with smaller 
distributions and therefore may not have as ~:reat a clinical 
significance. 
I.& venlrieulsr funetioa. The findings for acute left ven- 
tricular ejection fraction in this study conlimt the initial 
results in a smeller number of patients with inferior infarc- 
tion reponed by Shah et al. (49). Pat&s with precordial 
changes had a lowerejecticn frac!ion than those without, hut 
a higher ejection fraction than did patients with anterior 
infarctron. Several other studier (10,12.15,17.19.23.24,27.28. 
3C.31,38-40) have also demonstrated lower ejection fraction 
in inferior infarction when precordial changes ‘were ?rewtt. 
The two studies (14.41) that did not show this finding were 
limited by small sample size. 
Previous studies measuring regional wail motion have 
generally used semiquantitative scoring systems to evaluate 
redionuclide ventriculogrums (10,12,14.15,17.31,39,41) or 
echocardiograms (20,36), although some have analyzed 
small numbea of contrast ventric~lograms (19.ZS,30.38,41). 
This studv determined auantitative regional wall motion 
from cont&t ventriculogkms in relative& large numbers of 
patients and demonstrated that initial reaianal v&L motion 
abnormalities in patients with inferior infkion and precor- 
dial ST segment depression were intermediate to those in 
patients with anterio&farctionor inferior infarction without 
precordial changes. Our analysis was limited by not evalu- 
ating left anterior oblique ventriculograms, where significant 
wall motion abnomtalities in the inferoseptal and posterolat- 
eral segmenta have been described when precordial changes 
are present (10,12.15,17.31,33.36.39). 
Only two studies hove evaluated the effecr of reperfusion 
therapy in inferiior infarction using ECG criteria. Bar et al. 
(SO) reported that when the sum of ST segment elevation was 
>6 mm in leads II, III and AVF, infarct size measured by 
alpha-hydroxybutymte dehydrogenase nzyme release &s 
equivalent to that in anterior infarction (460 versus 
480 units/liter). In cootrust. patients with the sum of ST 
elevation s6 mm averaged only 240 uoitsniter of enzyme 
release. Because the magnitude of precordial ST segment 
depression is positively correlated with the magnitude of 
inferior ST segment elevation (14,15,18,20,22,25,26,32,33, 
40,41), a similar r&ion might have been expected if the 
presence or absence of precordial ST segment depression 
had beenanalyzed. Inasmall study, Berlandetal. (38)found 
that regional wall molion improved an serial testing after 
rewfusion therapy only in patients with pncordial ST 
segment depression who maintained successful reperfusion. 
Our study showed small serial imProvements in regional 
function independent of ECG criteria or patency slatus. 
Cumpucstbns. Hospital complication rates have heen 
higher in patients with i.tierior infarction when precordial 
ST segment depression was present (10.1 l,l3,15-17,19.21, 
24,7.7.32.35,36,40). presumably because of larger infarct size 
and more extensive left ventricular dysfunction. Our study 
also demonstrated higher rates of AV block, sustained sinus 
bradycwdia, sustained hypatension and congestive heart 
failure. However. the incidence of supraventriculw and 
ventricular arrhythmias was similar in the wo groups with 
inferior infarction. It is unclear whether reperfusion therapy, 
which has been shown to decrease acute arrhythmiss (1,511, 
influenced these results because othtrs (14,16,?1) have 
shown a higher rate of arrhythmia in patients wicb precor&l 
ST segment depression treated with conventional tbempy. 
Mart-alit). Previous studies have not enrolled rutlicient 
numb-x of patients treated with conventional therapy to 
accuralcly assess mortality risk in inferior infarction by ECG 
criteria. Pooled results from I I published s!cdies (JO. 12.15- 
l&23,27,28.32,39) reveal a hospitrl mortality rate of 9.3% 
when precordial ST segment depression way present versus 
2 am, Ybcn !be cha!t~Pn wcrc 8bsznt. “rlOi;Ajj rates afller 
hospital discharge with follow-up data for up to 5 years have 
been reported in seven studies (13,1547,27,32,39l and were 
9.3% and 1.7%, respectively. Our r:Jdy, also limited by 
sample size, found that with repwfusion therapy mortality in 
inferior infarction with precordial ST segment depression 
was not much different than when precordial chanprs were 
absent. Without a control group, the impxt of thromholytic 
therapy on these results in unclear. Because the absence of 
precordial ST segment depression to inferior infarction 
treated conventionally is associated wtth a smaller mfarct 
size, relatively preserved regional and global left vcntticular 
function and a low mortality rate. it is unlikely that reperfu- 
sion therapy can significantly improve acute outcome in 
these patients. The inclusion of this large group of low risk 
patients in the major thrombolytic trials may bs a major 
reason why the benefit of repetfosion therapy in acute 
inferior infarction has been less dramatic than in antenor 
infarction. Although not thorouphly tested, it seems that 
when patients with equivalent infarct size (50) and regional 
wall motion abnommlities are tested, similar mywardial 
salvage and clinical outcome independent of infarct location 
are expected. 
Coi&kms. Precordial ST segment depressicn in acute 
inferior myocardiat infarction is present on the initial ECG in 
approximately 50% of patients eligible for thromtolytic 
therapy and is almost twice as likely in patients whose 
infarct artery is the circumflex artery as compared with the 
right coronary artery. F’rethrombalytic era studies demon- 
strated that these uatients wit!! wecordial ST deoression 
have a larger infarci sine. worsd l&t ventricular for&on and 
more clinical comp!ienIions (including death) than do pa- 
tients without precordial changes. Therefore, the potential 
beneiit of tbmmbalytic therapy would be expected to be 
greater in patie with precordial ST segment depression. 
This study suggests that the presence of precordip’ ST 
segment depression in patients with inferior infarction is also 
assofialed with a higher complication rate and worse left 
ventricular function after reperfiisian therapy despite a 
lower reocclwion rate compared with pfdients without pre- 
cordial chattgz It does not clarify the potential relative 
benefit of reperfusion therapy in this higher risk group of 
paiieots because a control gtou? was not studied. 
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